riety that while the artist has his ideas as to beauty, the medical man has liis, and these are supposed to broad, great toe longest, 5th toe much developed.
We may further note that according to Fritscli? Verhandlnnqen ch-r Berliner avtliropologuchen Gesellsch-ft, 1895? the breadth between the shoulders-joints should be half the distance between the base of the nose and the upper border of the symphysis pubis, the distance between the hip-joints beinghalf that between the shoulder-joints The length of the upper arm should be the distance between a shoulder joint and the nipple of the opposite side, that of the fore-arm being the distance between a nipple and the umbilicus, while that of the hand is that between a hip-joint and the umbilicus. The lengih of the thigh should be the distance bet ween a liip-joint and the nipple of the opposite side, that of the leg being the distance between a hip-joint and the nipple of the same side of the body in a woman.
